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LOCAL CRASHES INJURE SEVERAL
A Penny

for 
your

Thoughts

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

i V'Do you believe legalized 
^ambling would be a good 
source of government in 
come?"

1 That was the question the 
k HERALD'S inquisitive photo- 
I grapher asked several persons
  in Torrance this week. Their 
^answers and pictures appear
 below:

" Robert E. Krause, 20700 
; Earl St.. chem 
ical engineer: 

"I do. In 
 New Jersey 

;' there are 
?. legalized race
 It r a c k s. The
ibulk of the 

slate revenue 
comes from 
the Pennsyl 
vania gamblers across the riv 
er. All that potential revenue

': is lost by Pensylvania. People
' are going to gamble anyway: 

so they might as well lose it to 
the government.

Jean Giles, 203 Hickory Ave.,
"""" housewife:

"No. I do 
not. I whole 
heartedly dis 
approve of 
g a m b 1 i n g in 
any form. The 
only thing that 
would come of 
legalized gam-

__^^^_. bling would be 
the encouraging of even more

Force Base, Tex.

Sellout Predicted 
For Chamber Event

A complete sellout of 500 people will hear an address by Major General Elvin S. 
Ligon, jr. of the U. S. Air Force at the annual banquet of the Torrance Chamber of Com 

merce to be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Civic Auditorium.
Commander of the USAF Recruiting Wing at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 

Dayton, Ohio, General Ligon has served in various capacities 'since 1935 following 
graduation from West Point
the preceding year and advanc- During the war he flew 
ed flight training at Kelly Air B.24,s jn England and B.29- s in

received man

ANOTHER HIGHLIGHT of
the evening will be the pre 
sentation of the William I. 
Laughan   Grover C. Whyte 
Trophy to Torrance's Outstand 
ing Citizen of 1958. The award 
will be presented by Dr. How 
ard A. Wood, last year's recipi
ent of the honor.

Hawaiian singers and danc 
ers will perform during the ^^^ 
steak dinner: and each lady 
will receive an orchid from 
Trans   Ocean Air Lines in 
recognition of the Chamber's 
Hawaiian Tour, April 3 - 10.

Phone Workers 
Support Charity

Torrance employees of the 
Pacific Telephone Co. recently 
joined 29,000 Southern Cali- 

Ifornia employees in re-sub- 
Plaques will be presented to scribi n g membership in AID

Collision 
Toll High

Half a dozen persons received injuries in traffic acci 
dents scattered throughout the city at week's end, and one
other traffic victim remained in critical condition at Harbor 
General hospital from injuries sustained in an accident 
Tuesday evening.

Still hospitalized with in 
juries described as critical is
Warren W. Johnson, 51, of

tween the vehicle in which she 
was riding and one driven by
Mary H. Cole, 47, of Gardena.

retiring directors Sy Frank, 
chairman of the affair, and

United Givers to pledge a total 
of more than $600.000 to this

GENERAL LIGON 
... To Address Banquet

Keith Border: and community area's charities this year. More 
service awards will be present-[ than 20.000 of the employees 
ed by President Fred W. Mill agreed to contribute an amount 
to 15 presidents of Torrance' equivalent to 12 minutes pay 
service clubs. | per week.

Volunteers Ready

Red Cross Drive 
Due to Open Herepeople to waste their hard- 

earned money."
      | Determined to engineer a committee which is headed by chairman of last year's success 

Marjorie Punches, 21314/'swift and effective 1959 cam- John Heninger of Dow Chemi- ful residential campaign. Sh

24405 Neece Ave., who suffer- | The Jillson woman wag in a 

ed head and leg injuries when I  r ^027 W 29fi.h" sT "' 
he was struck by an auto on ' iiw/^vv.^Jbtn si.

Hawthorne Blvd. late Tuesday. I    ^,,D 'av> THE CURRY woman was m-
__ ,1 jured when a car slie was driv- 

OTHERS INJURED on the jng colljdcd wlth one operated

MAGIll'DER VISITS HIS SCHOOL . . . Philip Magruder, 
for whom Magruder Elementary School was named, visited 
the plant Monday. He will be honored at formal dedication 
of the school Wednesday at 8 p.m. Here, Teacher Patrick 
McManus, Magruder, aud Superintendent J. II. Hull look 
over some of the material at the school.

Dedication Set 
For New School

Formal dedication of Philip In addition to his youth ac-
Magruder Elementary School, tivities, Magruder is a member
4100 W. 185th St., will be held of the F & AM Shrine; Rotary
Wednesday at 8 p.m.. according Club; California State Chamber
to Superintendent J. H. Hull, of Commerce; past president of

city streets include:
Joe Castro, 10, 21926 West 

ern Ave.
Ruth T. Tillson, 49, 20819 

Brighton Ave.
Rhoda M. Curry, 61, Costa 

Mesa.
John J. Fraser, 24, Torrance.

POLICE SAID young Castro 
was injured Thursday evening 
when his bike hit a traffic is 
land at Cravens and Carson St.

by Ralph J. Covino. 28. of 370IS 
W. 182nd St. She was treated 
for scalp wounds and released 
to private care.

Kraser reportedly received 
minor injuries when his auto 
and one driven by Grant W. 
Davis, 21, of 2618 W. 180th 
Place, collided at Arlington 
Ave. and Artesia Blvd. Davis 
was cited for failing to yield 
the right of way.

Other collisions logged by
and the lad was tossed onto a p olice in which no injuries 
car driven by Ada W. Rayner,; were reported included crash-

|59, of 1534 W. 213th St.
He was treated for abrasions 

at Torrance Emergency Hospi-

es at 187th and Falda. Henri 
etta and Torrance Blvd.. in 
front of 231 S. Arlington Ave . 
Cabrillo and El Prado. Cabrillo

Open house will follow. the Los Angeles Petroleum

Ruth Tillson was treated for and 218th St., and at Arlington 
abrasions after a collision be-' and Torrance Blvd.

Philip Magruder, executive Club! director, past president, 
vice president of the General ' and one of the organizers of 
Petroleum Corp.. the man for the California Natural Gas

Grant A v e., 
housewife:

"No. I disap 
prove. I would 
rather see 
the govern 
ment get their 
money in oth 
er ways. There 
are already 
enough places ,,v__ . 
to lose money gambling with 
out the government getting in 
to the act."

Louis Bereskln, 17416 Delia 
Ave., teacher: 

"1 believe 
that gambling, 
legalized o r 
o t hcrwise, 

' leads to cor- 
i ruption. I do 
I not believe in 

tolerating it in 
any form. 
R a cketeers 

and other such persons would 
become involved."

Betty Kobler, 24225 Park St., 
housewife:

"In one way 
it would be 
good: but in 
another way 
it wouldn't. It 
would be an 
easy way for 
the govern- 
ment to raise 
money; but 
unfortunately the families 
would be sacrificing their own 
finances at the government's 
expense . . . and I believe the 
family should come first."

Rev. Schaltz at 
Church Retreat

Rev. William K. Scliatz, pas 
tor of Seaside Community 
(E&R) Church of Christ, will 
participate in a three-day re 
treat to be held this weekent 
by the Regional Youth Fellow 
ship at Pilgrim Pines ntar 
Yucaipa. Members of the Sr 
'taith Fellowship of Seaside 
^irch will also attend. Theme 

ol the Retreat is "The Cross in 
the World."

be hon
* « 
durin the can Petroleum Institute Goner-

II iiciiuit;^! wt uwn v,m,»ti» »«i *^,.j.~~....... •—....,— -o--- —--- , I p-™ m ;t« Oo onH R n a r i\ of

held kick-off meetings of both with Heninger in raising the heading the residential cam- ^.^^J^^^ , £e,  nd ' £ £e|^'^
his commerce and industry and $2,500 commerce and industry paign as well as being over-all will thank Magruder for n , j rec or of uie ^amor

the small business divisions. goal are James Wayt of Colunv . volunteer chairman for Tor- help to you £ M'8ruder J , lacturers AShn -
These business men and bia Steel; Cecil Mortensen of ranee, this year has invited the former president of the l,os ,

women volunteer workers will Glide Fast: Ted Olson, Union , approximately four hundred Angeles Council ol me Boy

C d Ch c o
Su livan National Supp'y Co.; workers to attend

nate their campaign with the Doug. 
one-day residential campaign ca Co.;
of Monday, March 9th. for the Chemical; _,.. ..~ _-.,--, 
purpose of raising drastically American Standard; Merrill 
needed funds to maintain the I Peavy of Shell Chemical; Ne:l 
10 services program of the Red Olson, Pitsburg Paint; Clarence 
Iross. Clark, Bank of America; Bruce 

Franklin, Union Carbide; M. L. 
Haas, Bethlehem Steel; Jack 
Schmidt, Pacific Smelting, and 
Mrs. Machaldo Conners, Long- 
ran; and Mrs. Clara Connor, 
U. S. Post Office.

; facturers Assn.

....    _ - . OTHER features of the dedi- 
Scouls of America; holder of cation will include a welcoming

a kick-off the Silver Beaver, Scoutmg's speech and talk on "The Open
Rvan Aeronauti- meeting Friday "af tern'oo"n, highest adult award; and direc-j Door Policy" by Principal Ed-

>sse Jaimes, Shell March 6th at the YWCA at 1:30 tor of the R. M. Pyles BoySj Wjn Brown; formal presenta-

Don Anderson, p.m. | Camp.

"WE HOPE TO be able to re- 
>ort the Torrance goal of 
>8.500. over-subscribed on 
March 9lh, and we expect to 
be among the first in the Los 
Angeles chapter" said Remel- 
meyer who expressed satisfac

organization.

THE BUSINESS committee
with this year's volunteer which will solicit retail and

"Everything American Is ac- cause it was comparable to Tor- 
 epted in Turkey, even your ranee in many respects. 
Rock and Roll,'" Nejat Son- Konya is a city of about 
mez, foreign minister for in- .120,000 residents and is the 
formation from Turkey, told principal city in a province con- 
newsmen here yesterday as the ' taining about 1 million per-

small business is headed by. 
The commerce and industry Mary Pagac this year, who was

Deadline for Water 
Petition Postponed

Target date for completion CURRENTLY, 165,0 
of circulation of petitions to feet a""^ '»;«^» h°'"*

form the Central and West 
Basin Water Replenishment

from today to March 17.

dents of the Central Basin 
Water Assn. and the West 
Basin Water Assn.

Roger "Pat" Hogue is chair 
man of the petition circula 
tion effort in Torrance. He 
estimates that Torrance has 
reached 25 per cent of its 
quota of 6750 signatures.

Purpose of the Water Re 
plenishment District is to raise 
underground water levels in 
the southern portion of Los 
Angeles County which has al 
ways depended on well water 
for the major portion of its 
water supply.

rainfall is being pumped from
aer epens
has been oostooned tne underground. The pro 

PP Replenishment District
n toaay 10 marcn u. «-----  r  ----- as eng e sarng pon o

. . ,,,  would assess pumpers of water Tl , rl.-v ,= r(,hirth »« a modern Sulta
nnouncement of the ^ ^ funds to buy ..ouUlde., Turkey s rebirth a a modern,

Pa|t« 2)

GUEST SPEAKER , . . Mayor Albeit Isen greets Emerson 
Smith, National Association of Heal Estate Boards field 
executive, as Ken Miller, Torrancc-Ix>mUa Board of Real 
tors president (center) adds his welcome. Board held a 
membership luncheon Friday at the Wayfarer's Restaurant.

(Herald Photo)

______________

Cl^Notes 'Konya Day'

city began its Konya Day ob- sons.
scrvances.

Although Konya, Turkey THE CITY has responded 
which is Torrance's sister city "most admirably and most en- 
in a people-to-people program, ' thusiastically" to the city-to-city 
is an ancient city, dating back program, Sonmez said. 
to 1400 to 1200 B.C., in one He pointed out that the 
sense it is newer than Tor- municipal council had official- 
ranee, Sonmez and Mme. Isemt ly endorsed the program 
Sanli, journalist and Turkish through a resolution, that the 
representative to the United mayor had invited Torrance of- 

CURRENTLY, 165,000 acre Nations charter session, told ficials and residents to visit

newsmen. the city, and that one of the

tingu
[reuueuuy uy me iwu uis- i    ... i, mi. *»..

guished visitors to Torrance ranee Clubhouse." The restau-
being the starting point of rant is located atop Hill of

_° .... ° , t*.,u n « Aln/Min a nrnmmpnpe

to the annual pumping "def 
icit."

The only property tax in 
volved is one-half cent per 
hundred dollars of assessec 
valuation for administration o 
the plan. All charges for water 
purchase would be paid 
through the pumpage assess 
ment.

The petition now being cir 
culated will place the forma 
tion of the District on the bal 
lot for decision later in the 
year. It is available for signa 
ture at City Halls and water 
distribution agencies.

local program, reporting that 
Konya, Turkey, had been chos

_jn Aladdin, a prominence 
ned after the nth-Century

dcvatedmto an* equaT^status the legendary ^Aladdin of the 

with the men, polygamy was "" """ 
ended, and the nation adopted 
Western culture and dress.

"WHILE KONYA may be

 _. lamp fable
The city also has organized a 

city-to-city committee of eight 
members, and includes on its 
roster the names of more than 
100 leading Konya citizens whoiiikiuM  »«.* .» ....-.,    iuu icauing rLOiiya LHU-CIIS wnu

3500 years or so older than are working with the group in
Torranee, its people can com- tne cultural program,
municate on a common basis," ...
Madame Sanli said. NKXT ON THE agenda will

Chairman Robert Ellis of the t)e correspondence between in-
city's clty-to-dy committee ex- div j(luais 0[ the cities and be-
plained he background of the lwet. groups and service 

clubs, Chairman Kllis said at the 
p^e-luncheon press conference.ixunya, lunvcj, nau ,^^.. *....«- p^e-unceon press conere.

en as a sister city to Torrance May0r Albert Isen reaffirmed
for the cultural exchange be- (continued on Pag,. 21

KONYA DAY NOTED . . . Mme. Ismet Sonll (left), Chairman Hubert Bill, of the Torram-e 
clty-to-elty committee, and Nejat Sonme/ of the Turkish office of Information in San 
Francisco look over resolution adopted by the State Assembly thl« week honoring the 
Konya Day celebration here yesterday. <llerald ' hoto)


